INFOGRAPHICS
2019
BUDGET

307,98 million UAH – URCS' general budget in 2019

Sources of funding

- **64.59 %** – International programs and projects
- **22.26 %** – Charitable assistance in kind
- **3.69 %** – Targeted charitable donations
- **3.03 %** – Social programs on local level
- **2.44 %** – Humanitarian assistance in kind
- **0.50 %** – Membership fees
- **0.38 %** – State budget financing
- **3.12 %** – Other sources
2,704 registered volunteers in database

10 regions with volunteer and youth commissions or volunteer centers:
- Chernihiv
- Donetsk
- Kharkiv
- Kherson
- Kyiv region
- Luhansk
- Mykolaiv
- Poltava
- Vinnytsia
- Volyn
- Zakarpattia
- Zaporizhia

Most volunteers are involved in:
1. Humanitarian aid
2. Emergency Response Teams
3. First Aid
4. Psychosocial Support
5. YABC

4 flagship events in 2019:
1. Meeting of Eurasian Subregion youth representatives in Kyiv
2. Election of URCS representative as an IFRC Youth Commission member
3. National Volunteer Assembly
4. Interregional Volunteer Assemblies in Mykolaiv and Vinnytsia

Significant changes during the year:
- 126 trainees were trained
- 6 social initiatives were organized with 17 social projects
- 278 YABC sessions were held

Regions with most active volunteers:
1. Kharkiv
2. Lugansk
3. Donetsk
4. Kyiv
5. Kherson
**EMERGENCY RESPONSE TEAMS (ERTs)**

- **21** active ERTs
- **501** active members of ERTs

- **1 157** duties on activities with a high risk of injury
- **8 848** total hours worked
- **4 263** citizens received first aid
- **1 000** people were fed from the field kitchen

**6** regional simulated exercises conducted

- Dnipropetrovsk
- Donetsk
- Kirovograd
- Kyiv
- Rivne
- Kharkiv

**1** interregional simulated exercise:

- Kyiv City

**Participating in international exercises**

- VIII International School for Emergency Response Training;
- Training at the Czech International Airport Prague “EVAC 2019”;
- Competition “Paramedical Cup 2019”;
- NATO International Conference “Risk Reduction, Counteraction and Response to the Emergency in Eastern Ukraine”

**November 2019**

- Joint extensive training with State Emergency Service of Ukraine and local emergency response services in Popasna city (Luhansk region)

**Were involved in other events:**

- biggest music festival "Atlas Weekend" in Kyiv;
- "European Games 2019", held in Minsk, Belarus
369 volunteers took part in the PSS activities

Total number of events carried out
3 747

Total number of people reached
20 894

Female
12 334

Male
8 560

Regions:
Vinnytsia,
Dnipropetrovsk,
Donetsk,
Zaporizhia,
Kyiv,
Kyiv city,
Lviv,
Luhansk,
Mykolaiv,
Poltava,
Kharkiv,
Kherson
**HUMANITARIAN ASSISTANCE**

99,92 million UAH

Total value of humanitarian aid provided during 2019 year

- 58 million UAH for IDPs
- 15,3 million UAH of medical products and equipment for hospitals
- 26,7 million UAH implementation of other targeted projects and programs

**Activity of URCS’s charitable projects and programs**

- 32.7 mln, UAH - livelihoods
- 9.7 mln, UAH - mobile health units
- 15.6 mln, UAH - psychosocial support

**Livelihoods**

Cash Grants (Total - 839)

- 314 - Donetsk
- 219 - Luhansk
- 103 - Dnipropetrovsk
- 98 - Kharkiv
- 59 - Zaporizhzhia
- 46 - Kherson

**Recipients**

- multi-children families;
- families with a single supporter;
- people aged 65 and over;
- families with a member with disability.
18 trainers certified

3 master trainers certified

Activities conducted

5 basic trainings for volunteers and staff

25 regional IHL sessions

563 persons participated IHL trainings and sessions

38 cases of illegal use of the Red Cross emblem registered

13 cases were successfully resolved
TRACING SERVICE

3 359 requests reviewed
1 229 new cases opened
2 882 consultations provided
1 559 cases in process

1 305 tracing cases was closed:
- 336 - with positive results (26%)
- 455 - with negative results (35%)
- 514 - clarifications (39%)

4 360 requests sent for tracing

Regular work on the "Program for the restoring of family and consular links for irregular migrants" in two short-term temporary stay places for foreigners and stateless persons of the State Border Guard Service of Ukraine (Chop and Mukachevo)

26 visits of temporary stay places for migrants
341 interviews with detainees there
287 migrants made phone calls to relatives for restoring family links

10 000 UAH total amount of humanitarian aid received by vulnerable detained migrants
Trainings and number of its participants

Courses:
- 6 hours – 8,779 people
- 12 hours – 4,155 people
- 48 hours – 117 people
- FA sessions – 66,232 people

Instructors:
- 294 instructors
- 1 master-trainer

Trainings:
- training for trainers – 1
- qualification up-grade for trainers – 3
- training for new instructors – 15

Organized and hosted the First Aid Summer School for instructors, total number of participants 33
HEALTH AND CARE

Visiting nurses service

In framework of visiting nurses service
URCS implements Home-based Care project

Two regional branches (Volyn and Lugansk) are licensed to provide medical services at health care centers

Red Cross shelters operate in next regions:
- Ivano-Frankivsk,
- Zhytomyr,
- Zakarpatska,
- Chernivtsi

92 bed capacities
352 people reached

Tuberculosis response

1,224 people received help
more than 5,500 people received help under the joint project of seven regional branches and other partners
Informed 20,000 people on tuberculosis

Main activities in health and care
- home care,
- treatment and prevention of tuberculosis,
- access to health service and medical products

Donation of blood and its components

2,345 people involved as blood donors

More than 20,500 people reached by health care projects in 2019
4 Mobile Health Units (MHUs)

Donetsk and Luhansk regions

19 391 people received medical care:

- Female: 13 554
- Male: 5 449

- 2 358 - IDPs (12%)
- 388 - children (2%)
- 2 227 - people with disabilities (11%)
- 14 418 - general population affected into conflict (74%)
AID POINTS ON CHECK POINTS AT STANYTSYA-LUHANSKA

18 volunteers are involved

564,379 people reached, including:

14,174 people with disabilities

6,484 children

13,351 people received FA services

484,327 people received hot and cold drinks
Geography of international cooperation programs implemented:

- National Committee
- Regions:
  - Vinnytsia
  - Volyn
  - Dnipropetrovsk
  - Donetsk
  - Transkarpattya
  - Zaporizhia
  - Ivano-Frankivsk
  - Kyiv
  - Luhansk
  - Lviv
  - Odesa
  - Poltava
  - Ternopil
  - Kharkiv
  - Kherson
  - Chernivtsi

Red Cross and Red Crescent partners of Ukrainian Red Cross Society:

- International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies
- International Committee of the Red Cross
- Partner National Societies: Austria, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Luxembourgh, Switzerland

International regional initiatives within the movement:

- **Volyn Regional Branch** - German and Polish Red Cross Branch Cooperations
- **Transkarpattya Regional Branch** - Hungarian Red Cross Branch Cooperation
- **Lviv, Ivano-Frankivsk, Kharkiv Regional Branches** - German Red Cross Branch Cooperation
- **Chernivtsi Regional Branch** - Low Austria Branch of Austrian Red Cross
### INTERNATIONAL VISITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Countries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>Hungary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>Switzerland, Austria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>Armenia, Denmark, Bolgaria, Bosnia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>Hungary, Belarus, Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>Denmark, Czech Republic, Hungary, Finland, Bolgaria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>Denmark, Hungary, Switzerland, Belarus, Italy, Croatia, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul</td>
<td>Switzerland, Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>Hungary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep</td>
<td>Belarus, Moldova, Spain, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>Sweden, Hungary, Georgia, Austria, Moldova, Norway, Luxemborg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>Mathedonia, Hungary, Belarus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>Switzerland, Bolgaria</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Social Media

#### Number of Followers (2019/2018)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Platform</th>
<th>Followers 2019</th>
<th>Followers 2018</th>
<th>Difference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Facebook</td>
<td>14,078</td>
<td>10,053</td>
<td>3,809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instagram</td>
<td>3,064</td>
<td>2,202</td>
<td>862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twitter</td>
<td>1,819</td>
<td>1,385</td>
<td>434</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Key Statistics

- **Facebook**
  - 12,147 people liked
  - 14,078 followers

- **Instagram**
  - 157 publications
  - 3,064 followers

- **Twitter**
  - 1,051 publications
  - 1,819 followers

- **YouTube**
  - 106,749 views
  - 150 video

- **TikTok**
  - 12,800 people liked
  - 1,887 followers
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